Impact Statement 2016-17

Brown Health Services

- **Medical Visits**: 19,909 Visits
- **EMS Runs**: 1,000 Runs
- **Laboratory**: 15,976 Tests
- **Radiology**: 1,062 Images
- **Pharmacy RXs**: 30,745 RXs Filled
- **Immunizations**: 6,559 Vaccines Given

**COMMON VISIT REASONS**
- Physical Exams
- Urgent Care
- GYN
- Sexual Health
- Concussion Care
- Care of Athletes

**We CARE Program**
A proactive partnership between students with complex health needs and Health Services, offering a coordinated care model to support them while at Brown.

- 108 students invited
- 77 appointments
- 58 care plans created

**Flu Shot Clinics**
Flu shot clinics are offered each fall for students. Brown continues to have one of the highest flu vaccination rates of any college campus in Rhode Island.

- **4061 Flu Shots**

**CAPS** (Counseling and Psychological Services)

- **Visits**: 8914
- **Individual Students Served**: 2209
- **After Hours Contacts with Therapists**: 129
- **Students Served in 7 Support Groups**: 111
- **Student Contacts**: 9,807

"My provider took the time to talk with me about all aspects of my health. She went above and beyond in providing great care!"

- Brown We CARE Student, 2017
"I brag about the existence of Ship n SHAG to friends at home! It does a great job of taking away shame + other barriers to getting supplies." - Brown student, 2017

"The nutrionist is very respectful and caring, and I felt like she was really listening to my concerns so that she could better my care." - Brown student, 2017

"I bonded with my new primary care provider. She was very encouraging and nonjudgmental toward my health problems, which made me feel especially comfortable." - Brown student, 2017